Adult Coed Kickball

Play like a kid again! Register now for the Spring Adult Kickball League. For more information see the front desk or go to www.cityofbartlett.org/kickball

**Adult CoEd Spring ’20**

$375 per team

Registration: February 1 - March 31

League begins April 7

Aquatics News

- Spring Swim Lessons - Registration now open! Sessions are 3/28/2020 - 5/9/2020. Ages 9m-12y. $80M / $110NM
- American Red Cross Lifeguard Class - March 16-20
  $200M / $230NM
- See the front desk staff for more details.

Gym Games

Evening Gym Games take place each week Monday - Thursday from 5p - 7p. Free for Members. Kids Ages 6-11. This is a drop in program, but parents must remain in the building.

Upcoming Events:

- **JYM:** March 2 & 9
  6p
- **BPRD Men’s Basketball:** March 4 - Last Day
  7p - 9p
- **MLGW Private Event in LMR:** March 12
  5p-7p
- **American Red Cross Lifeguard Class:** March 16-20
- **Breakfast Bunch:** March 17
  9a
- **Bartlett Business Expo:** March 19
  All Day in Gym
- **Gym Closed for Floor Rescreening:** March 23-27
March

St. Patrick's Day
March 17, 2020

"For the whole world is Irish on the Seventeenth o' March!"
- Thomas Augustine Daly

Breakfast Bunch
Want to join others from the BRC for a dutch-treat breakfast? Come join us at 9:00 am on March 17. We will meet at Cracker Barrel in Lakeland - 9649 E Davies Plantation.

Next Level: Spring Break Clinic
Take your basketball skills higher with our Next Level basketball training, taught by Rhynia Henry.
- March 16th - 20th 1p-3p @ Bartlett Recreation Center
- March 19th will be held at Singleton Community Center
- 1p-3p, Maximum 10 participants
- Ages: 10 and above - Cost: $150 M I $180 NM
- To reserve your spot please call us at 901.385.6470
- For more information please contact Rhynia Henry at rhyniahenry@yahoo.com

Kids Night Out
April 3: 6:30p-9:30p
A night of fun, food, and rip-roaring non-stop, age-appropriate activities for children ages 3 to 12. Sound interesting? register now!

Kids Night Out
Friday, April 3
6:30p-9:30p
Games, Pizza & Inflatables
Ages 3-12
$10M / $15NM
Late fee of $5 after 4/1
Maximum of 50 Participants

Don’t Forget to Spring Forward!
March 8

RUN, SWIM, LIFT & PLAY
@BARTLETTRECREATIONCENTER